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iERVICE PINS
AWARDED TO
KGWTOfflR -
Banquet Saturday Marks
29th Anniversary of Bora
Division; Houghton
Speaks .

" Service pins were awarded to 30
employees of the Wellsboro Divis-

-1 ion. Coming Glass Works, at the
29th anniversary banquet of the
Wellsboro plank, at the Penn Wells
Hotel Saturday evening.

Some 216 employees and guests,
including' officials from the main
plant at Corning attended the af-

an address by Am-
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fair
ory Houghton , 'president of the
Board of Corning Glass.

Toastmaster Jor the banquet was
"WeUsborcT" plant superintendent D.
J. Car*. --Johnston B. Seiner, re-

Name Owlett to BORO YOUTH
GIVEN ARMY
Affi MEDAL

NationaKxOP-:
• ¥

Policy Board
\

G. Mason Owlett. president of
the Pennsylvania Manufacturers'
Association and member of the
National Republican Coram'ltefr^
was named last week by Bepubli-'
can . national chairman, Herbert \
'Erownell, j£r., as one of seven mem- ;
bers of the. committee on develop-
ment of national policy.

1 new committee, ere
lowing the national
meeting in Chicago two weeks ago,
will draft an 'over-all party "plat-
form" for the 1946 Congressional el-

^M *̂ ^ ^ ^ ^v JTW r̂ — • • -T- ^r -^ ^ — ' »

ections Pour national committee- pUot of the
men and three committee women of the 13th
were named to the policy board.
Brownell said the policy committee
would consult party leaders and
elected officials, particularly Gov-
ernors, and would co-operate with
Republican members of Congress or
any committee named ,by them. He
invited all interested Republ:cans

Lt. John A. Campbell Cited
for Action in South
Pacific

Headquarters, 13th "Air Fbrce,
Philippines—Second L'eut. John A.
Campbell, son- of Mr. and Mrs.

,rton L. Campbell of Wellsboro,
awarded the Air Medal at

presentation ceremonies in ^J^f
Philippines recently, for sustained
operational missions as a Lightning

Fighter Squadron
Command.

r

Jungle Pilot

tiring superintendent, spoke brief- j to submit suggestions to the group.

local division during n:s
and Harold Roland, assistant
perintendent of the Wellsboro . di-
vtsion, introduced the employees
who received service pins.

During the banquet group sing-
in? was :'.d by John Phillips, with
Mrs. Prank L. D'j'i ham at lh,e
piano. Dancing followed the ban-
quet.

Service pins were awirded by Dr.
E., C. Sullivan, \ice-chairmah and
Director of Research for Corning
Glass, and wen*, t'o th? following

'»«

Special^ Christmas Music
At Wellsboro

Special music and pageants, in observ-
ance of the Christmas season will be pre-
sented in the various churches next week,
on Sunday, on Christmas Eve and on Christ-
mas Day.

b

In the sweet strains of Christmas hymns
sung by choir and assembled worshippers,
may \>e found echoing and re-echoing the
true joy, hope, faith and pray erf ulness of
the occasion. Enjoy Christmas music in
church during this joyful season.

Following -will be found the schedule of services and of
special events in music and in Christmas services for the
children:

•
Trinifv Lutheran Church

BORO YOUTHS
INJURED
CAR CRASH

Holiday Parties, \BPW SEES SANTA
Skiing On Docket AT CHRISTMAS

it -f.

At Country Club PAflTY MONDAY
Sunday Morning Wreck
Near Here Puts Four in
Hospital

Christmas Services at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church

»

The Christmas services at St.
Paul's will include a midnight; day in Advent': Sunday school and j CTDell fractured ribs.

at 10 a. m.; Divine

; Week-end parties, skiing, and a.
Christmas and New Year's party
will feature the holiday season at
Tyoga Country Club. All the fes-
tivities will be opeu to the public

ibut alter the first ofj.he year, Sai-
Another motor accident wa& . urd:i>' parties at the <^ub will br

chatked up on the county casualty ; for
rn™

t™^1'^ OIlly

taioy last Sunday morning wheh
^bur Wellsboro boys were
their car skidded and
on Route G between here and • ̂  covfer the cou of operation.
Mansfield." near ~Spring~Bh>ok. j ?&&$ are underway for the

Injured were Horace Rees, son of • Christmas party Saturday evening. t M^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bees; James 'Pec^ 22. and a New Year's party ; metinrz>
White, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. p. 'Saturday evening. Dec. 29. AT-. ^
White; Harold Fink, son of Mr. and rangements lor the two parties are
Mrs. Harold Fink, and Robert O' beiris handled by Mrs Ernest
Dell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. O1-00^ and Mrs. Helen Kiiudsen.
Dell. Rees suffered scalp lacera-
tions and bruises of the left leg;
White, severe bruises of the spine
and bark, lacerations of the should-

Music-Dramatics Commit-
tees Hosts to Club for

Program • i

Party at the Club r°°ms

Members of the the Business and
The Ski Tow is again in opera- ; Pr^,esslOnaJ Women's CluB enjoyed

tion and its use b open, to the pub-
lic, B'ith a shght charge being made

* ana unnstmas tree and"
Claus, . .

busuxesi was 'transacted during
evening of fun. Christmas

were read from the Crip-
's

On the Graen. Rev. W. C. Marker; Pink; severe scalp lacerations
in. Pastor. Dec.-.l£r fourth Sun- | and body cuts and bruises and

All., four
admitted to., the Wellsboro

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BALL AT PENN

I

employees of plant: 25
years, Geralo;. Coiling, Doris Socler-
quist, Andrew Schult^, Hennan G.
Suhr, George L. Taylor, Thomas
Taylor, Clarence Priset; 20 years,
Stuart Copp, Ross Ingerick . Pay
L. Copp. Leonard Mitchell, Irene
Vekkeli, Donald Nile-i; 15 years,
Nora BockUs, ~LCwant Clemens,
Vivan Copp. Max Dauson, William
English, Harry W. Kotert
Price, Lyle- Qiiixnby, Gladys K.
Rice; 10 years, Lillian Anderson,
Blanche Rlackwefl, Martoi Close,
Howard Dean, John Mahosky, Wil-
liam Marland, Alice Moore.

A period of silence was observed
in memory of Leo Glenaon, - 25
years with CGW, who died in April
of this year, and" for the following
CGW employees who gave their
lives in the service of their coun-
try: John Campbell, Earl ciarkr

t .;.

*He's 83 But He
Still Drops 'Em
In Deer Season '*

County hunters who -came back
from the woods with nary a rack
to show for their long treks in
search of a buck can take heart in
the story of "ycung'* Dr. L. D.
-Monks, 83-year-old New Haven,
Conn., ^dentist, who bagged • his
buck on Dec. 10 in the Chatham
area.

Dr.- Monks, who's beenfe coming
here off and on for the past 40
years during deer season, goes out
with his old shooting partner, 76-
year-old Calvin Goodwin, of Mid-
dlebury, and on at least three oc-
casions, when deer season came in
November, bagged a buck on his
birthday. He's a native of Chat- ,
ham -township and during his stay! tiqfpating m sustained operational

n.srmas
preceded by a half-hour oi Carols
played" on the Carillonic Tower
Bells In the church; a second cele-
braticn of the Holy Communion at
_. - -. -. *

Da j spring From On High Hath
Visited Us."

Saturday at 2:30 p. m. .earsal
for the children's Criristm

discharged
on Monday.

The lads were en their way home
from Covington. where they had
met FinJr, member of the Army Air

9 a. m. The church school Christ-i vic-c and Sunday school Christmas ! Force returning'home on an extend-
mas party.will be held in the pri-

j mary room the day after Christ-
partv.

Christmas Eve. "Dec. 23 "at
ed furlough, when the accident oc-

Eastern Star Breaks War
Ban On Balls to Really
Celebrate New Year
of Peace .

the winter in Florida.
Christmas Carols were' sung

tliroughout the evenings ent^r-
tainmem with Mrs. Hilda Hoyden
leading and Mrs. Mercedes Dun-
ham accompanying. A .tableau
with MISS Louise Piercey as the
Madonna ajid Misses Dorothy
Snumway. and Flora Stratton ae

was shown during rhi
of "Silent Night."

"The Lttveiy Voices of the Sky,"
by Mrs. Rosa Hamilton, ac-

comapnied by Mrs. Dunham was
greatly enjoyed as was a reading
of Eugene Pit-Id's -Jest Before

<•-

hards

!mas with the kindergartners meet--; p. nu. midnipht candlelight Choral; ^ are repoued lo be iraprov n _ ^ ^ ̂
'ing from 3 to 5 p. m. and the pri-i Eucharist: Prelude, ' "Yuletide ' sats.actoruy DU. \\ni oe nospuai - After three years of quietly brine- was sung in honor of the'president
mary. junior and senior depart^ Echoes," William Hudson. Miss; Pat^nls for a *eeK to ten cms. ing IQ the New Year whilo World MJSS Enola Corwin

! menu meeting from 5 to 6 p. m.!'Betty Sweet, organist." The Pro-

Zealberg. "Happy Birthday to You"
ung in honor <
Enola Corwin.

^i * *.

. , , .
! Refreshments will 'be served -to sessional hymn. "Come Hither, Ye j KraUSGS GUBSIS -
"both groups. (Faithful." J. Reading; Invocation I ̂ ^ TJ 4.

At the midnight service, Christ- 1 and Confession of Sins; chanting ; Ul IlOnOr 3,1
mas Eve, members of the Junior i of the Introit for Christmas; u - c Parfv 'a r di l^

hile World
2 dampened the spirits of | Santa Claus. Impersonated by

: those at home and most of the maJe ; Miss Helen Spencer, created much
' Population of the younger set were , merriment and distributed the

' at the ends ef the earth to . gtfts from under the beautiful

i and Senior Choirs and the attend-
i ing Acolytes will carry old-fash-
ioned lanterns in the Procession

Gloria Patri. tho Kry.e, the Gloria
in Excelsis; Salutation and Collect; i
Ensile and Gospel lessons for

of rhPof the

battles. Mary Wells Chap- ; Christmas tree. The rooms were
ter OES is happy to announce I beautifully decorated .with Christ-

ad in another column) a = mas greens, candles and ornaments
F* ^T*-i.m X^rt.r» m,**- t^m -^ *-̂  _ _ . . ' F' l-» ^t * „ I. 1 - J-.— m ' * _ _.

/U. JOHN A. CAMPBELL
'/
The citation reads, in part: "For

meritorious achievement while par-
. » ' i » i » • _ . . _ j _ ' — _i ^^ .. ._. i ? _ _ _ _ i

and Solemn Processional, follow- ! Christmas Day; Nicene Creed, hymn, i
ing an ancient custom—-'.

The service will be sung to Medelioohn; sermo» "The Greatest

i dance for New Year's Eve, Decem-
party for . her 31, at the Penn Wells Hotel.

Eastern Star dances have been

Elizabeth Hearding's Mass in E Gift;" Offertory The Voluntary,
flat. The hymns and carols sung I "The Holy Night,*' Dudley Buck;
during the service will be as fol- Carol. "Silent Night." Mohr; Salu-
lows:

here in deer season, is the guest
of nis sisters, the Misses Kather-
ine and Harriet Monies.

missions in the Southwest Pacific
tation and Preface to the Euehar-

Word of11st; Sanctus. The Lord'smissions in tne ooumwesr t-acaic | Processional hymn, "O Word of l ist; Sanctus, The Lords prayer;
area, during which hostile .contactfood--Incarnate." Munich 1693: In-1 Consecration. Angus De:, Commun-

The table from which the delicious
refreshments were served was pre-
sided over by Misses Enola Corwin

t T -

e w e e ore.". Mr,, and Mrs. Krause were pre- .̂  . ffl ^
semed with a handsome noor lamp , Dorot^ Munc^Wr

a 1 rece.ved pf ts

Legion Post
Hosts World

probable and expected. The j troit, "O God Unseen Yet Ever! ion; The Nune Dimittis; Thanks-
Courage and devotion to duty dis-1 Near." John Day;'Gradual "While ! giving, benediction; and Postlude
flayed during these nights reflect' shepherds Watched Their Flocks,"! "Praise God the Lord, Ye Sons of

Men." arranged by F. Schumache?

and Worthy Matron
Chapter announced this

committee has been fortunate

by for their !and Mattie Jupenlaz.
holiday spirit. ; A collection amounting to about

S12 was taken for the Child Wel-
fare Service Christmas fund.

The Music and Dramatics Com-
week.! mittees in charge of the party are

be congratulated on the success

' i
i •
, r

J-.J

great credit on the- U. S. Army* Winchester; Solemn Processional,
//Air Forces."

T- ^ r

Harland -Hatherill, George Ma
nard, Ellsworth Smith,
6mith, Prank Watkins and Gteorge

ar n Veterans

BELEHOSflVr
PARTY MONDAY

50 Employees of .EleveiT̂
 H

-Dinner
Party at Penn Wells

- *

C. E. (Bennett, president of the

Veterans of World War n were
welcomed home last- evening .at-.an.
open house Christmas party, staged
by the W. "Earle Champaign Post
No. 84 American "Legion, at - the
Legion Home. Chester "Keck; chair-
man; Dr. Ernest Lyons and Denzel
Brittain were the committee hand-
ling the affair.

At the last regular Post meet-

Would Promote
i "Adeste"" Fldelis," Cantus Diversi;
dffertory Anthem, "There Were

i Shepherds," Chasles Vincent, solo-

the party those who j l^, *_*! c
j
ount^ th,e Sylvan-

to attend the movies were
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Krause.

Music — Mrs. Hilda C. Hoyden,
ians. 10-piece dance band of Will- : chairman, Mercedes Dunham-. Mtt-
iamsport. • ; dred Rockwell. Lenore Johnson,

» » 4 ^ '

• - - • m

Christmas night, Dec. 25 at i ; The>e were nineteen present in-

ing, yi paid-up* members for 1946
were reported, ^including 94 veter—
ans of World' War U.

Entire Area as
Vacation Land

v^.iA JAJ^A^AU^J Ji*^*4VT +~r\-^. J-«J b*b • • A I|C1T$ WtiC IIX^IV l.rw-1 |̂ * *_*JV-IAI, ii* ~ L - ~- '---o ^ , *,* ̂  -

p. m., Children's Christmas ser-| during the Krause family: Mr. and!efTort m making this the outstand- ;
vice. The children of the Sunday | Mrs. Harry Krause. Starley Krause : m.S entertament of the season.!

list Mrs. Helen Blumquist; Com- school w.li tell the Christmas-story Dorothy Krause. Janet Alleji. Mrs. j Wl'h .everything -that, goes with
:muuiou hygms, "Holy Night,.Silent ,[„ the -wordr of St. T "^ gnf1 ging!.^i^>i N/^fF^in^r Mrs. Katherir.e : ̂ frm^ ^ _of ffi N^w

j Night." Grueber; Choir, "Rosa, appropriate Christmas carols vas ! Crane, Betty Benin,'Charlotte Root,; £ett1"' ,a year wn'e
* î_ . • _ _ ! * _ - • * i * _ " _ ^ _ _ .. i rvy^t-c- V>ot*

The- committee is bendine every iHelen Joreensen and Rosa Hamil-
- . . . O v t t f\f\ ~™ - * . * ' , . - . « *

ih. »' _ i

.-:>-+
- 4
•. tr .

ton. f* ^ t it t^t — W.'

Dramatics — • Stratton,

Louise PIerceyri and*

Mystics," Praetorius; Junior Choir ; n-color pictures depicting the-ivida Webster, Carolyn Mallow, have returned to their homes,
Carol, "Angels We Have Heard On! Nativity are flashed upon thdThelma Clymer. Charles Krause, I and fanuiies and to the life of the j

' *

central
cludin? Tloga. will--meet in/WU-
liarn5Tport some, tirte in January
to organize an Associatibh to draw
up long-term plans for the develop-

..|High;V French Carol;__Post,. Cqm^_Ucregn, ;_ \ J " JGuy Ives. Mary DeBqttis, Anne i community.
1 munion, "O Little Town of BeUi-F~ii^ following children will "taie:j Bowers"; Tî ank Hastings; t>race

of some I2north! lenem-M Redner; Recessional hmvn.lpari: QUve Knierim, organ prelude, | Vlvan Krause. -
, , . _ .-_ I "ThA *P*trst. MOTTP! " Traditional "HVic-arm*, i« TTvceisig,'' jtgd Crgail ' • • •—•—

JHoly Night:"."re-j

Muncaster -are-

Miss Harriette -Padgett is organ-
ist- lor the Junior. Choir and .^wiil
accompany them during the sing-

•• ̂ ^- ^ ~^ ̂ ^r» • "*̂  ̂ ~ " fm* — ̂ - ^ •• • ^ "̂  ̂  ^— — ̂ f "• — » ^r^ --- f f f

ment and publicizing of the entire | mf,of

Kirkpatrick-Smithgafl
" Miss Jane Karkpatrick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kirkpatrick.i

^Lt̂ !T^ *̂ .?1 *>£ ̂  PrSkyWe?vening at 9 o'c!̂his company employees on Monday
evening at .it>? annual Christmasi,
dinner party at the Penn Wells,
and paid tribute to them for
the..., fitte. manner in which they
labored to. re-establish the disrupt-

the
r6cent ice and wind storm. He
warmly greeted the nejg îtnijjlojiees,
many of whdm had recelStly been
honorably discharged— from the
service and resumed theit4 former
positions with the Company , and
congratulated the whole organlza-
tfop--fM--the-fine~spirit-~QJL_JM=.
operation that existed in it>t all
times.,
"The dining-table was* decorated

with greens, and poinsettias and
and tables were-laid for 50 places
for the turkey dinner 'served. Miss
Cora Davenport introduced the
representatives from .the eleven
exchanges: liberty, Covington,

-.Manafleld. Middle-

at the home
The xe'remony was performed by

Rev. C. W. Sheritf in front of a
stairway banked -with evergreens
and blue-Christmas lights.

The bride wore a winter-blue.
wool dress •'with ;gotd accessories
and a corsage of'red rose" buds set
in1 white iris. _Her maid of honor.
Miss Betty Jeafc Smithgall, wore
a lime greerr dress with corsage of
yellow pompons. . •

-After the ceremony a cafeteria
luncheon was served to the follow-

QUa]
and Meshoppen

bury,
Wellsboro. Miss Betty Sweet• f ifmmmi m «^» w# ••••^^^ î*-** W^/ ftf WW -*-^f »**

played at the Hammond organ
throughout the dinner.

ing-guestsr-
SmithgaU, Donald and Robert
Smithgall, of WeUsboro,,K, D.; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Smithgall, of
Niles .Valley; Mr. and Mi*. Carl
Scase, of Wellsbojro; Mrs.
Morgan, of Wllliamsport; .» .̂ _.
Sadie Erway and son, Robert, Mr. j JJUnnfif

_•* ^ ̂  - ̂ «^ .̂ •_ „ . • ^ ̂ _^ __ ^* '__ _ . » ^^y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Woodin is or-
ganist and choir director for the
Senior- Chair and will preside at
the organ during the service.

area as a vacation spot.
The move to start stich an Asr

sociation began several nxmths
ago when Larrv Woodin, Pennsyl-
vania,Grand Canyon mentor, went
on a series of speaking, tours
through the north central. section
to present the idea .to the ^various
towns and cities and their civic
organizations. The entire section
would be given a name* arid all
efforts and attractions would-: be I The~grand. jury ropih of the.Tioga

'Hosanna in
voUiutary,
citations by Ida Ann-Dibble, Phyl-j
lis. Soderquist,, .-Eernita, , Watfcins, i
Barbara Dibble, Glenda Bell," Norms !
Parhnaxn, Wallace Copp, Jean Ken-
nedy, Ruth Kfennedy. Robert "Chil-
son, Catherine Hall, Priscilla Wil-

(Continued On Page 2)-

TRUCK DRIVER

Court House Is
Scene of Annual
Christmas Party

pooled in a co-operative effort to
bring, America's " vacationing thou-
sands to this section of' Pennsyl-
vania, . . .

Among towns now, having active
commit tees-̂ )reparing-4or" -the- .̂4n--
itial Association session in Wil-

port. Port Alleghany, Smethport,
Mt, -Jewett, Kane, Emporiumi Ren-
ovo, lock! Haven, '.Jersey Shore,
WUliamsport, Eagles MereT"LaPorte,
Mansfield, To wand a. Athens; Sayre,

^ville. Uushore

County Court House was the scene
Tuesday of the annual court house
Christmas party.. ' There was a
Christmas -tree, and exchange of
gifts. . - . - . .
--Present were:-Judge-31-A. Crich-
ton, Register and Recorder E. .H.

liamsport are Galeton, - Couders^ Green; Sheriff Wayne "MwKelts,
^ ^^^m- b A ^ ̂  — . M A ^ T **

Deputy Sheriffs Raymond Miller
and Arthur Locke, Hugh Wether-
bee, District Attorney Edwin A.
Glover, Rev. C. W. Sheriff, Mildred
Gerould; Eleanor McConahy, Wilda

Williamee, Thel-

(Bells Peal Forth
Christmas Carols

and Mrs. Robert Myer3, Mr. and

ma Cruttenden, Louise . wercey;
Kathryn--Kelts, Ruth Horsim,,
bation officer;- Francis Armstrong,
court stenographer; Sula* Hos-
trander, R. N., County" Nurse, and
"Pudgy** Rockwell.-

ter, Mrs. Lyle Mrs. Huldal:
Moore, Miss Donna Rouse, : Miss

Lt. Robert Lloyd, USCGR

GI's Discharge^ ^f^S^ Sei^ce

At Indiantown
- • fttfctive diity 6y .Use' TX B.

Sixteen Tioga 'County servicemen GuaW l%$t week; " - "-•-
were discharged during 'the part 'With' 34 months of service. Irt
week, from .Indiantown Gap a*id one the Pacific^ and Philippine^

Jayne Boom, of Wellsboro
and ' Mrs. John. Kirkpat
Niles Valley-

Mr,
-.of

..JChe_beUs of the carillpnjof St.}
Paul's Episcopal Church wiH bel
played every e until Christ-

- U9OGR1,
Mrs. Thomas Lloyd*

was -released- to—in-

each from Balnbridge, Md., .and
Port Monmouth, N.

.
These are

the dischargees from Indiantown
Gap:

Pfc. Silvio A. Brambilla, Sgt John
E. Powers, T/4 Stuart O. Goodwin,
Pfc. Earl R. Davis, Sgt. Earl L~
Shaw, Pfc. Wayne T. Clark, Pfc.
Prank Mahosky, all of Wellsboro;
Sgt. Samuel W. Preston, T/5 Roger
P. Glantomasi and T/Sgt. Charles
Cashdollar all of ElHland; T/6; Geo.

Y4 J: McPall and T/4'Clifford K. Mc-
Fall, Westfleld; ' T/5. 'Hugh
Hall,^nd T/6 Robert M. Purvis,
MoriSfleld. ' - . .

Discharged from the Bainbridge,
Md_ .ScporalloR- Center was 8 1/c
Kdw-ard E. Lorenz, Wellsboro and
from Port Moiwwouth. Pvt. Edward
J. Padlcski. l̂ossburg.

_ .. ___ .^ __ j.

Mrs. Isabel Clark*
Mrs, I*fltjcl Diana Clark died on

I>c. 10 *t >ier home in Knoxvllle.
Shf IA MirVlwd by 'her husband,

Melvln CUirk; four daughters, Mra.
Sherman, of Montour

Mrs. Martin. West, of Bur-
Klda an4 Ernifl Clark, of'El-

mira; fl Muter, ^Mrs. George Hanv^
of West.fletd; t>t»f" toroTrier,

w Rutl^i1. of Geneva; and nine
rr»n<trhtl<1r'n, wvrral nieces and

h«k) lant Thirn-

and 9 months in the Atlantic thea-L

mas ;̂ It. has been Announced by
Rfev. Albert H. Head, rector.
ChiHstmas carols- will be heard as
they peal'forth each night in tra-,
d itH>nal custom.

ie music of these bells on the
frosty winter air:is a joyous sound
and brings the £piHt. of the sea4
son to all people, ~even in the
farthest corners,-of , the town.

in having

At Holiday Feast
» *

Fifty members . of Wellsboro
School faculty and .their husbands
and wives were . dinner guests of
Rock L. Butler, supervistog ptin-

this added- touctt to the snowy
landscape and the gayly decorated t

home on Meade street, Tuesday
evening.,
.The spacious rooms were lavishly

4ccofatfri -W^tJtL-^eyerfflggns, Chrlst-
~ , totted PrtnsetBas aricT

- " \ * . J.* ' ~ • *• 'i*

Farmers May Apply
For Emergency
Crop Loans Here
^

• Judson A. Ritter, field, supervisor
for the Emergency Crop and ^ged
Loan Office, stated that farmers.
of lloga county are now applying
for loans to finance the produc-
tion of their 1946 crops. Applica-

for loans are bsing accepted
. •'

HURT EAST

Hobe^ts, M?s. EvavCat-*v
son, Mrs. Georgia Hartzell. " ]

Tickets at $3 per couple may be !
secured at the Penrr ,̂ 7ells or from-
any member of the committee.

'-<

•+. — ^

' f

- ** i^ *» -^ -̂ ,.

.. ..f

AVENUE CRASH
Erie Man Sustains Badly

— • V

Smashed Leg in Truck-
Gar Collision Yesterday

-Louis Lincoln, of Erie, driver of
Mechanics x Over-all Company's
truck, was admitted at the Soldiers
and Sailors Memorial Hospital
yesterday morning about 11:30 suf-
fering from a badly smashed right

Soldiers JL Sailors
Hospital .Notes

| The following patients were ad-
i mitted at the Soldiers and Sailors
j Memorial Hospital during the past
i week: Ruth Jennings. James Bow-
en. Bertha Melko, Mrs. - Florence
Kennedy, James White, Sgt. Horace
Rees,—Pvtr- Harold Fink, Jr., Mrs.
Pearl Lyons, Milan^ Comstock of-
Wellsboro; Clarabel Jackson, Joyce
Osgood of Galeton; Leonard Perry,
of Osceola; Roger Johnson, Thomas

leg, foUowmg.a_car^truck .collision - vanGorder of Westfield; James
I ^^P^H m * *̂  '

»f.'

ests and Waters.
*

• Emergency Crop and Feed .Loans
are available to farmers .who own
or have the use of necessary work-
stock and equipment with which
to farm, and who can give as se-
•cnrtty-a first lien- - on-'thê ctops -4o
be financed. •— .. r

Fajmers who are .interested, in
this type of'service' may obtain
further, information .by communi-
cating with JSeld Supedvisor, Jud-
son A, Ritter, Box C, Montrose,
Pa.

up to the garage, was' standing at bury; Paul Huriburt of Gaines;
the open rear doors when a pass- j Trilba .tffenkins of Waverly.
ing car struck his vehicle at the
front and smashed it back .against
him with heavy impact.

At the hospital yesterday B.
- superintendent,!.

On Dec. 15 a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kennedy of Wells-
boro. .. • .

Forty From Here at Toes-
h

day Session; District Gov*
ernor Speaks

!
•

Wellsboro Lions Club president.
Ralph Kaltenbach* presented the
gong and* gavel to the newly or-
ganized Lions (.Club at Ulysses oil
Tuesday evening when forty Idons
and their ladies motored to Ulys-
ses for the Cfiarter Night cere-
monies. •

Polio-sing a turkey dinner served
by the Eastern Star in the Masonic
building at—-Ulysses," the Charter
.was presented the \nfiw;. club by

<•'«.
• '>»

-V';- t '

*7
* -•A
'-/
. r*

• F

.';,

r,t
District Governor William E. %
Spotts, of Milton. Speaker of., the.

was International Director

described the patient's injuries ,as
compound multiple fracture 6f the ] 1239 During October

boulevards of strefet, all of
which brings its message of Peace

:an'd Goofd^Will. *"rL *»••

i' '^*,tre, Lt.4 Uoyd wears four bronz*'
stars, with ,Tibbon and one silver j Christmas Wedding to
sta/. For the past three months; IT -4A r*«««iA
h^has been on duty in the insur- j wniic ^oupie
wice office of the U. S.' Coast
•Guard Separation Center in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

—Mrs. Gordon Davis entertained
her bridge* club at a Christ-
mas dinner party last Friday even-
ing at her. home on King street.
San â Clans was present with gifts
for everyone. r

!n

Trust Co. to Stage
Annual Holiday
Party for Kids

It wfll be UM 19th anaval
CHHstmaA party thai the Ttoga
G«aaty Savior* and Trtut Com-
pany ha* (rlrep the Uda of
WelUboro and vicinity, when
the Arcadia theater open* IU
doom Chrfatnu* mornlnrv

FMUvltles wtU f*t ttttderway
•t H;M and w«l featore fovr
btcne? «artoo«ft. thrt« Mh«t
nhort rcete, o!d-tlm« BMT!C«; and
a tw*-i*«l*r "VlcUcy

Kara.

Miss Louise M. ' Piercey and
George W. Brown, both of Wells-
boro, will be united in marriage at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church on
Christmas Dafc at 4 p; m. The Rev.
Albcrit'H. Head, rector of St. Paul's
church*'will officiate;- assisted --by
the Rev. Kenneth *tefert rector of
St. John's church* In Westfield. ,

AU fHends of the-couple ; are
cordially invited to attend the cere-
mony. ' • • • : • _ - . = . *

mantle
eoratfons over the fire place. Place
cards > adorned with Scotch holly

tables.marked each place
A lighted Christmas t*ee on the
sun-porch added to the restive ap*-
pearance of the -residence.

Following the dinner a p

Osceola Men Hurt
In Auto Accident

, * »
Leonard Perry and Knowlton

Allen, bom of CteceoJa were injured
about 3:30 p. m. last Thursday
when the car they were riding in
overturned on Route 49, a mile west
of LawrencevfUe And skidded into
a field. . -

Investigating Btate Police said
Perry WAA th« driver and-owner, of
the car. He suffered a lacerttfqn
of thft forehead and Allen received
a back injury. They were tr6AT*d
by Dr. Harry WUUanu of Cndand,
and removed to the Soldiers and
8*11 or* Memorial Hospital.

of music arranged, by Mrs. Mildred
Rockwell, of the WHS Music .De-
partment was presented. The affair
was one of the delightful occasions
of the holiday season.

Deputy
Aid Taxpayers

File Returns
* • \ ' •

r f u.

A deputy collector of Internal Re-
venue will be at the Wellsboro post*

"office January 4, 11. 14 and
assist . taxpayers to Qle their esti-
mated Income Tax returns on
their amended estimated returns, or
final income Tax returns for the
year 1945.

The deputy collector wifl also
visit Blossburg boro building . Janu-
ary 2.; Qkland Patterson National
Bank, January 7 arid 8, and the
First National Bank at Mdnsfleld,
January 3 and 5.

I

•—Miss Angela Fenlcchja of
Washington, D. C. to spending, the
Holidays at the home of her parent*,
wr. and Mrs. J. M. FenicehU on
Main stnwt.

New Directress of
Nurses Named Here

New Directress. of Nurses at the
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Hospital is Miss Frances A. Bar-

t, of' Corning,. N. . Y., for the
past four years superintendent of.
the Cuba Memorial Hospital,

A graduate of the Coming Hos-
pital of Nursing, Miss Barrett did
post, graduate work at-Long Island-
College Hospital and took a' spe-
ciaT course in hospital administra-
tion at Columbia -University.

Operating .supervisor of , the
Corning Hospital for 12 years. Miss
Barrett later became sfsslstant su-
perintendent of that institution.
She. is a graduate of the v Corning
Hospital School of nursing.

right leg from the knee down and
back injuries. . .

State Police of thV Mansfield de-
tail are investigating the -accident
Up to last night; however, ideh-r . . . . ' » • • .

Tioga county's needy roll during
October averaged 1239 persons, De-
partment of Public Assistance fig-
ures shqw.

Breakdown of this total reveals
tity of the passing car had not[.78 receiving General Assistance;
been fixed*

Bag Mountain On
Steam Valley Mountain

A 120-pound grayThaired animal,
Identified as '~a mountain- lion
shot by -Howard W. Pry, Dec. £th -In
the vicinity of the Pry . Brofchw*
Farms on Steam Valley mouiltato. Wellsboro _ j*

He had been pa troll ng the area
because of the heavy toll of turkeys
lost' to predatory, animals during
the Current

Mrs. Ben Davis
Mrs, Hiyra Hill Davis, 67, of Lit-

tle Marsh, died in the .Blossburg
State Hospital, last Friday following
a long illness. . .

6he was born in Uttle Marsh
on Aug. 29, 1877. the daughter of
Jerome and Ualette Hancr tOti,
and had spent -her entire life in
that Vicinity. Her only survivor is

huftbandt. Ben Davto, of Uttte
Marsh, .

l̂ meral services were . conducted
by R*v. Mr». TMcker. with

UQddtebury Union cemeteryin
»t Keeneyvllle. \

1786 in the Old-Age bracket; 273
, Dependent • Children; and 103
Blind Pensioners

ST. MAP'S
CLTIB31T026

Green and Whit^ Snap
Three-Game

Winning Streak ;
-* A ' ' ' , ' • * .

Wellsboro High School - cageri
snapped a St. Mary's High School
three-game winning streahT last
night on the Wellsboro court when
they downed the Parochials 31-126.

The Green and White raced off
to a 14-2 first quarter lead and
were never seriously threatened.
Moore racked i$ *17 points to lead

WHS scoring, whil^ Bill Graff

•> * •

Announce Exam for Civil
. -*f . • . *

Service Examiner F<tet
Examination for ,• the position of

Examiner (Sales) at a salary rang-
ing from $3650 to $6650 a yeajr, oas
been announced^ the Third U. S.
Civil Service Hegum, -according to
John Stuart, local Civil Service

ax? ai the postoflice here,

"J6Kn~W.
burg. ' . .

Mr. Mentzer declared that
:sm had been largely instrumental
in the promotion of ^ood-will
through the establishment of dubs
in other countries. He spoke of
hî -;*-iWsit'. to the Lions Club ha
Mexico and-of-the-evidenee- of ^fel
lowship ••4Ka-V"^saKr there between
that country and the United States. ,
The International President of
Idons Clubs . is a resident of Hav-
ana, Cuba, which is another tie
for closer relationship and under-
standing of^ our&pneighbors in the

'/.T

* . ' • '
i A- - -1

Information and, application forms
may be obtained at, the - Wellsboro
postoffice. ' - • •' .

Direct Relief
Payments Listed
Harrisburg — Ramsey S. Blac.k',

^tate'Treasurer, reported that.Oi-
rect Tdief "payments made to needy

accounted for 13 pOinU and JSpfe.-.BBsidents . of Tioga county during

Score by Innings:
St. Mary's 2 11

6
5
6

8—26

Referee. Kline; umpire, Briton;
time of periods, 8 minutes.

Librarian Jobs Open in
Veterans' Hospitals

Librarian positions are offered in
Veterans Administration hospitals
throughout the country, with sal*
artes at $2330 according to J; W.
Btuart. local ycretary of U. 8. Civil
Service Commission at the Wells-
boro p6«t office.

There are no age requirements,
but to quaUfy applicants must have
had 3 years of appropriate exper-
ience" or 21 semester hours Stt li-
brary science. Po«ttkm» ks llbrarr

the week ended Dec. 14 totaled $39d.
Last week payments ~tOtsle<rt39e.lO."

Payments aggregating, t24,848.lO
were mailed- to the twenty coun-
ties in northeastern Pennsylvania
served by the Treasury Regional

! Office in Scranton during>the cur-
rent week. Payments for the prev-
ious week totaled $24,21350.

Americas, i he
Captain Alvin it Whlto^y, ban*

er and former State official, acted .
as toastpiafiter. '

Miss Jtathryn Vaganos, violinist,
and > Miss Betty Sweet, pianist,
presented several selections, which
wene - greatly, enjoyed, and John EL
Phillips sang a sblo -and led in as-
sembly singing of Christmas carols.

There ' were j -about 90 persons
present.

Among the assemblage were* the
following from Wellsbdrb: Mr. and
•Mrs. Ralph Kal£enbacft,--$ir. and
Mrs. R&ph, Rupert,, Mr. and Mrs.

y .
i

vv
1 *i'.

>, ,

walker, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
parsells, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Oal-
lahan, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore, Mr. and

z
' \

Mrs. O. M. Bastion, Rev. and Mrs.
W. C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.- Leon
ft. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Oorw-n, Mr. and Mis. Drexel Bean,
Miss Kathryn Ypganos, Miss Betty
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Robert-
son, .Merrill Reamer, Mr. and Airs-
Russell Campbell7T''Mr>'land Mrs.

($3UKM Way Wfio be
ed from th« lint of eligible* result-
ing from this examtnfttlori, Stuart

KnoxviDe Man Arrested
For Non-Support

Arrested for desertion and non*
support. Hugh Dickinson, of Knox-
ville, arraigned before Justice of
the Peace, Andrew M. Yoggy, WHS
held under bail which he provided,
for ft hearing at the January term
of Court.

to. cifiUan life again
TAT RiCbanl A. Dunn. UM3/C,
land who waa' honorably discharged
from the naval Krvte« at the Sep-
aration Center at Ba

Leslie H. Wood, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Knm*e, Mr. and Mrs, Forest Mar-
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Wheeler.
John H. Phillip.

The Wellstooro Club will hold the
annual '• Cbiistmas party • at the
Penn Wells next Sunday evening
at 7 o'cloclc, when .a special Cririit-
mas program has' been arranjred.
Ladles will, be guests.

_ _ . . . - \._ . ______ _ ___ ^__^ _____ _.__._
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